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[ BEGINS JUNE 23, ENDS JUNE A 
L.._ nm 0t War 

Drfrr* Ota B« HMU a 

r A S-rbP i^A-r fj, 

WAN SAVINGS STAMPS CAN STOP THIS. 

PROONAM. 

RiikU*. Juna 51: War Pavltt*» will b< dalirori'd In Sunday 

Srhou.n and rhnrrh«a. 

Monday, Jura J4: rToun* to-hmia* ranray* b«*1na. 

TuMday, Ju»« S5: Hoiuato«'ho«fta cwwi <-oatl«a»» of 

workara at night at Icwmh p aehoolfcottaa to mak* raparia. 

Wadaaaday, Jnuc M: Houaa-tobmaa rutin roourum. 

Tkaradny Jnaa 17: H-niaa-to houaa raaian fialabnd. Mrailac and 

raport of wsrkwa. 

Friday 7aa* 2*: National War flavin** Day, Frary l»ii»ay«r ana- 
monad to a*«t at arfiuol kouaa lo aacura all additional !»W«wa riqtilrod 
ta niaa* townakip a quota 

ftatimtay .Ittna 29: j c« tswnahlp and ward rhairinxn to tabu 

lata raaalla of drtra. 

Purauant to tha Proclamation of th* Pr*«!dent of tho Hal'ed .''tatee and 

•f ti.n Governor of North CaroiiAA. I. V H Frl*»a, *'or1 h Carolina litre-tor r.f 

Wir «ova*«. acting under the authority of the l'n ted Sta *>. Treaniry 

Iiepar! a.'ai have aak*d the minsters of ih* Go p*1 and 'bo mi;.flr|n! <ud*n'« 

•f Sunday Schools to have a War Savings presented in »»', church 

is North Carolina oa Sunday. Juno 13, hava called upon er»ry townsliip or 

ward War Savluga h hair man to conduct a hou«» tn house canvas* for Wit 

Sarins* plednea durtrg th* weok foliowtng aid have ail mm. n»d itUena ct 

North Carolina to meet at their roapoctlv# schoolhoaeoa or Friday Juno 2£, 

1911. tho ho r of tho meeting to b« fixed by tho local chairman 

Local citiieaa will bo named to eondgct tho soho«lha«so meesftig*. who 

will keep a record of the proceedings and rgport tho Damon of all persona 

froaont and pledging. and tho name* of all por»oti* preaent and refualng or 

aoglactiag to pledge. with their reaaoca for ao doing 

War Savigs Hlampe (which are Lotted E'atea Government Bor.Ja, th» 

same a* Lihorty B^nda) can bo paid for daring eiy month in (ho y-ur of 1914, 
bat It is intended that aubacrlptlona for tbern will bo algnad during the week 

bog!:-. ning Jane 21 and If any deflelt uli'i at the end *f tha boaae-tohouag 

csavui .ai tha sehoolhoaao masting on Jubo it 

Th* price of each War flaviaga Stamp dependa npon th* month during 
which It la bought. Daring June each Stamp will coat J4 IT. During July 

•geh Stamp will coet $4 II. and so on. oas c»nt mora each ra.vit i during 

1911 On January 1. 1M3 tho Covsrsmoat of thg United Stale* will redeem 

•H War Savings Stents at KW each no matter during which mooth 'a 191S 

Okoy wore boaght. They coet less duriag the early montba of ISIS than during . 

tho later months heraaae the peraoa who buya earlier baa loaned his money 

M the GovaramMt for a longer tlma than the one who buys later. 

By way of illuatrailoa. Dote tha followlag table: 

Coot of War Savings Stomps During Juno, July, and August, 1918. 
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The law provide* that no per»»a can bold In his own nam* war S»tlng* 
Staatp* aioaadln* $10oe*<> maturity value War Ra»tige 9ta«ip* hewntr, 
roar bo p»rchae»d for oth*T m»mbar» of tlx femlly. Including minor children. 

Tb* money lirtilsj Is War ilaringi Stampa •» sot a gift or a donation, 

bat la a loan to thii Uorernwient. It w!il !)• (Mid bark w'th 4 ;«r cent com 

pound Inter**? If. bii*aui9 af t :r»a i»-lon* flr nntial rarer»e* or raiamlfy, It 

•hoald be n<K*«**ry to got your anon<-y he? >re January 1, 1923, you may do 

| »o by *1 !«n days' notlco to any Minor Order pcitraaitar, In "h c*«* 

Ton can gai what yew paid for the S'arap* with .i nt to dale of payment 

Tha Stasip* are free U u ail t^at* M ! «1 tax** whan rvl»' '*d at the 

pr •~Wlc.» tber ar* ln«a-«d afairu ' ft y s-e b» iced by all Ih* i oi-erty 
la 'i> T%ita>i 8fate»: they raanol fall U vai«e below tha price you pay; they 
are a* >*•*!* t and »• wall paying in»*u<«r.*n» ai hi- **ar b»«n nfferad by 
our Gcr» it cat. 

K def.alU %U(T* of War Sarin/" Sta ; v oa 'lie ban I* of population at 
J|r. 0# ne- t-i.ta In tw»e» tlleltM to eath : n-t ::ip anil to e, h town of 

' ®r«w 1 too population! whlth will ha r.u ar-ry ne* r In the 
• State baicre < »nd a: 1 a&naiinaad at ere;. MMi>r.g n Ju r 21 
1 

Tea Qatari>te af the tailed Sla:»» «i,; :« . 1' the rit<ie>* of ar>ry town- 
' ahlp and county te (otucriba for It* quota and to pl> !gr th*m.»'.»»« t« tare 
and accnoa «e la help via the war 

IU li 
te W hopad if a •. the pledge* ta'aea durlag War Sarlagi Weak aad 

M War Mrtn«r* f>ay w.ll *how ye* » ad your ghS,ur* U> be loyal American* 
L* wham en Oorarnmaat, la thi* haul of Bted, doei »ot 'all ta 

r M rHIRII 

IJiorth 
Carolina Director of Wei t«rfng* ap;. .Inled and ac'lng 

wider the aaiBeriiy mt tha Secretary af the Unned (lata* 
- 

... Vnaitif 

Th# Maim/aeiurw's Hiiord, omm of 

tlM moat loyml publicttiotii III | 

United ItUw, run« front ptft atone* 

whirii thrill. In the rurrmt imim tku 

atrong editorial la worth while: 

Until the Almighty make* paare 

with Satan and invttaa him to ba a 

co-worker and eo-rular of tha universe, 

and 

"Until llaavan and Hall ara aynoti- 

ymoua tarma, America ahould nut 

malca peace with an unconquarad, un- 

repentant Germany. 
"Unlaan American man ara degen- 

arata aona of nohle alraa; 

"Unlraa American women are not of 

the ituif which gave utrength to the 

men of Revolutionary ilaya, and un- 

law, too, they have leaa woman 

hod than the *plen<li<l, heroic women 

of the South and the North alike who 

between ItWil and IMIR laid their all 

upon the altar of their country, anil 

never faltered amid the aorrowa of 

that fearful four year* of Civil War, i 

than there will l>e n* woril or thought | 

of peucc with mi unlieaten Germany 
un the part of any honest-hearted 

man or women taring womnnhooil j 
mure than life 

"WW ia life that we should count* 

it of more value than honor and duty? 
"Shall we .iav-e life that we may lore 

it and honor, too, or .-hall we uive 

life freely tnat we may rain a larger, 

woeler, broader, holier life for our- 

nlvejt and all the (fenerations to 

rome ? 

"The Son of God might have inved 
His I'fe. hut he rhoxo to die that mil-; 
'ii n mi 'ht be <nved. 

"Jnds.on and I.ivintrton and hun-j 
of other mi«M<Hiari»» Have jflad- 

ly endured hardship until death that j 
','ht 1 miitht live. 

"W< Id Mary have railed her Sun, 
" 

in the f'm .«?: Would 'he mother j 

of all tile heroes who have (tied like 

Jud on ard l.ivinirston for others, 

have railed them from the use rifle* 

and *a »d their lives at the expense- 

of other.? 

"To a*k this question anxwers it. 

"Our loved ones ar» offering their 

lives 'hat wtht r i may live; that wom- 

anhood may lw saved; that children 

may be kept from the power of the 

unhvatt brutes; that civilization anil 

liberty-may not perish from the earth. 
' Would we <all them back from 

.itch Ruperh heroi m. *u>-h Christ- 

like -arriilc* miwte. that other-* may 

l>« u \> ' (? 

"The him- « ion at. .«.-* itse'f a 

thoaeand times. No. . 

"The firviee flan n the noblest em- 

h em ever iriven to the V re***#, :i1 the 

"tars and Strip-- i th> noble t flaif 

which has ever flouted over a free na- 

tion. Ami y> t that is aim-- t tool 
m :ih to say of our flat' a- we -tand 

with uncovered heads befnre the flag- 

of heroic, sublimely heroic, Belgium j 
and Dritain and France and Italy and 
Serbia. Their flags float over nations) 
who preferred death to di.-honor, over 
'.it i' \» h.. <• men and women have 

marched and surpassed in wonderful 

heroism and sublime sacrifice all that 

fabled torte* tell us of Greece and 

other nation* of olden day*. 
"God btf st the flags of the e Allies 

of our*, an they float over heroir men 
and women who have made human. 

hi-tory through unnumbered centuries, 
to tome the more glorious because 

they have livetl and suffered and died 
for God and humanity! 
"Germany, the embodiment of all 

that is fnl-e and vile in humanity; 
Germany, whose p*..plr have revert- 

ed to the type of their progenitors of 
old, who in their wild carousal* drank 

from the skull* of their war victims; 

Germany, war definitely planned for 

half a century, taught it in its schools, 
prca< hed it in its homes, and thus 

moulded its people of all cla*se< to be- j 
(rin a war for world domination, has 

hut followed out it* own lonp-pro- j 
claimed plan - of f rightfulness in order, 
t'r deter other nation* from risking it* 
venirmice. 

"r:il*e to God's gift to man, exeirpt 
that of Hi* own Son, womanhood and 

babyhood, wifehood ami motherhoods 
fai-e to all human liberty for all times 
to come i- eeen n thought of jK'.ve 

uah an unw hipped Germany Then 

put away ff m the innermtw* th-Nvrht 

nf e'i 'i >' "Owl any »J truest ion of peace, 

any di ire for peace except that peace 
which ciin come only over the uncon- 
ctiti'nal turrlnder of Germany and 

her allies, over the dead bodies of their 

leader* and over all the vilenes* that 

ttuM to MM ia the noatrtla of M 

wtd man 

"Oermany will »eek pun »>winr 
ita ruler* think that the awakened 

fury o# an o«tra*ed worlil endangers 
thair power ami thalr individual livaa. 

"But until (iarmany ha« within Ita 

own confidence *ean and fait tha powar 

of tha anaiaa of > ivlllsation, until 

down tha afreet* of Barlln and Vien- 

na tha allied forces hava marched 

million* utron* until avary mala if 

tha whole llohenxollern, and Hap«- 

hurtr familiaa and thair accur*ad mili- 

tary leader* hava lieen hung or "hot 

before tha eye* of the assembled peo- 

ple of Berlin and Vienna, he who in 

America talkn peare will ha falaa to 

all civilization." | 

The Women Working. 

With the I"nitoi States at hand- 

grip* with the enemy i>n the Western 

front, with its thousand* of men diaft- 

ed arid enlisted fmirr the ranks of in- 

dustrial workers, the immtxir of wom- 
en employed in fartorie* throughout 
the country ha* become an important 

factor. 

At the three (treat plants of the 

Maxwell Motor Company in I>etroit 

there are several hundred women- 

worker* rtimiinff drill-presses grinders 
and tapping machines and doinif uen- 
nrnl machine-work. And. they are 

mukinK (tiwmI. A* nearly as ran !« 

figured, eonnid'-rintf the daily turn 

over, about I- per rent of '.ho workers 

in the " Maxwell plant are Women 

and expert . have stated that, if the 

ity I'htuiM uriae, SO per ccnt of 

thft vrnrkk could be .lone by women. 

.U ti. the lliffci • 
, tl I • 11 y o f 

j>rotliicttitn ky nu i> ar.st v. »m»*n 

titer© U but diff«rottce,, 
' h»» \v• <i !•, ' >i om« thr nun•iuntvi' 

i en thi.wti'K ttv' tU'd'atewwnir'1 
woman. 

Wtih the c..mmjf of thpse women to, 

work among the machines, safety ap- 

pliances! have been In umver al uae 

h " •>.. • 
i 

proven most careful, riot an accident, i 

due to their rarelemmesn having been | 
reported by the Maxwell Company, j 
Naturally, additional rest-rooms have 

tieen added fur the convenience of the 

women and, at the Maxwell plants, 
they ha\e their first-aid mom arid! 
rafeteria »he*« food in supplied prac-! 
tically at cost. 

Always foremost in th roujfhoeHs ; 

rr 1 th Ma»well Company ha 
' 

instituted a school for the proper' 
tiainmif of women workers. Expert, 
mechanics and machinist* are in 

' hsrge and each acceflted applicant; 
for employment is put through a 

course wh:<h tend; to make her fully, 

capable and efficient. 

W.-h the mm-fighters, thewomen- i 

workoi an '"d intr their bit." 

TO ALL A3L* BODIED AMERI 

CAN*. ft"3 
7 

The allied armies and allied na 

tians are marching to VICTORY 
All "Wbeatlaaa-Ttll Harrest" ctt- 

lae... arc eniU'c-l wU4 the VIC- 

TORT MAKLRs} 

Oet right en wheat—Join the 

ranks. Will Win the War" 

—wheat u the leel. 
—Uncle Sam 

WHICH CAMPf 

America today is divided Into 

two camp*—Americana aad Allen 

Knemjr. 
Th<»e who are not for America 

are against her—enemies all 

Thoae who are idle, «elfl*h or 

even Indifferent are Alien*—alien 

to American internet 

Only the worker*, "comrade* In 
this treat enterprise." bear the 

honored name -African*. 

-IT 18 THI WAR." 

In Trance Bftjr per cent of tie 

total et.erg* of the people la aaid 

to *o lato military effort. Hard- 

ship*. hnnrer. sorrow—all naffer 

tut 1* *?> used wi;& the explana- 
tion. "It 1* th# war " Thl* 1* the 

klad o( »p!r1t n»*Jtd la erery 

Am*r!r*n home. 

THI CONQUERING SPIRIT. 

*1 can't |» -r, machinery la 

high; I am Itcrt t ug my * -re* je 
• 

—A.i American Farmer 
• • • 

'My left wini m broke*. ny right 
wing la craft -4; we are attacking 
In the center all ainag the Una." 

- General rack 

Thragfeont North Carolina amd tha nation MntimMt 
toward U>« alaeker in crystal 1 ring and the fin* finger at 
•ears and oontampt ia searching him oat. 
Thar# ara several varieties of slacken. Hare are aomn 

of thaa: 
Thn aarrloa ilnakar—the man who ahoold be in tha 

ranks and ia not 
Tha labor slacker—the man who ia able to work and 

doeen'L 
Tha food lachar—the male or female hog who rcfuaan 

to readjust their so ait to m«*et tiie demands of our 
Allies for those foodstuff* which may be exported. 
Tha financial slacker—the individual who can but d<tea 

not buy Liberty bonds and War Havings Stumps. 
Slacking at home means more blood spilled by true blue 

American l(oys in France. 
Slacking in America means starvation for innocent 

women and children in Kngland, France and Italy: 
Slacking at home ia a menace to thn success of the 

American, Uritish and French arms in Prance. 
THE SLACKER 3 REWARD 

The intelligent, observant, patriotic people of America 
will not forgive slacking. 
Th* alacker is a marked man. Not only during the 

war, but as the war goes on and the casualty lists come 
- 

in he will be more and more scorned and hated by decent 
citizens. 

After the war is over he will be an object of contempt. 
He will be without the regard of decent people in hit 

Community. His children and his children's children 
after him will pay a bitter price for hi* disloyalty For 
his failure under test to do his duty by his country and by 
humanity. 

Inexorable fato ia setting him apart nti'l he will not 

escape. 

Every Bushel Saved Now Will 
Supply a Soldier with Bread 

Until Next Harvest. 

'Vten' 
Tread 

We Set Tire 
Standards 

Why in it thai United States Tires 
are setting new records for mile-age 
and serviceability? 

Why is it that the sal<-i of the«t« 
fires are consf?ot!y m< rm+ing by- 
leaps and bounds ? 

The answer is found in the fac- 
tories where United Stated Tires are 
made. 

Standards of construction for 
these t?res are higher' than' ever 'be- 
fore known in the tire* industry. 

Makers rf tire fabrics tell us that 
the standards we have given them 
for United States Tire fabrics are 

higher than any previously known. 

Likewise through every process 
of construction from crude rubber 
to finished tiros—we have set new 
and higher standards everywhere. 
These standard* work out on your 

car in the practical economy de- 
manded by war-times. 

United States Tires will raise any 
car to higher cffieiency. 

There is a type to suit every con- 

dition of service. 

The nearest United States Sales 

and Service Depot dealer will cbecr- 
fully ltd in selecting right ti^es for 

United States Tires 
arj Good Tires 

We know United States Tiro are good tireo. That's why 

we sell them. 

O. N. Sw«n»on, Smith Hdw. Co. Pell Mitchell, 

Pilot Mountain. Mt. Airy. Pilot Mount*im. 


